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THE PURPOSE AND DEl'INITJON OF T .ICBMS 
I. Introduction 
Fo~ ••••ral years lh••• ba1 oatatecl wllllla th• academic com-
efficacy of compeUtlve calt•1lat• debate ••a vlaltl• tool of lllp•r edu· 
cation. 1 Wlltl• 1' l• riot the pal"pO•• of till• 1tudy to fu.J'dler arp• the 
of hh location within the contro••ray, the br'lportant po1\tt.on competi-
tiv• debate aow •• aumea lA the •Y•t•m of ht per educattoa. A lthou1h 
accurate up-to-date haformattoa co11cernt111 th• actual dim•neloa• of 
the pre aent commitment by th• academic community to tlle debate pro-
c••• la ecarce, there are •everal studi•• whh:b offer eome in1l1ht into 
the pr•••at a11ppo1't of debate. In 1961, R lchard Et oth aad P•trlck Devlia 
repon•d that 44. 124' of tho•• achool• laYalvecl lD competttl•• debate 
offered aome form of flnaaclal aaat1t&nce to partictpatta& student•. 2 
1Fr&aklln Hayman, .. ~ Critical View of tile G "m• of Forenaica, ac 
Journal of Iba Amel'lc.an. Forenaice AaaociaUon., I (May, 19E>4) 0 62 ~ 
i.RtcJaard Noth alld Patrick Dnlbi, "Survey of !'t:aa.ncia\ AW to 
Debat•rt," Jov.rMl of th• Amertcaa J'or•nelce Aa•ocl•Uon, (Fall, 
1968), , ... 10!. 
l 
.A n •arli•r •tady ~y Nle!hol&e C rip• l.Ddt.cated that, at the very lea a\, 
$Sll,4o7 wa• apent ln 1963 by aom• 300 col\eg<as a.nd univereitlea on 
tTaveUna bwla•t• aloae. 1 
In eo far a1 tile preeent eyat•m continue a to commtt vital r• -
•ourcea to the f'1.l'ther -paaaloa of cempetltlv• dent• al the \Ullveraity 
level, tho•• ill•olved bl fol'.aalca ahould •trtve to compile •• much 
defialtiv• in.fel'm&tlon coACentq dleb fteW a.a po• aible. It ta only 
throup con.tlouo\lt r•••arch that competitive debate, aeaumin1 lt ha• 
tntrineic ecl\&C&Uoul valae, can be lmpr ... 9' and applied to th• lllp•~ 
eclw:atlen eavlromneat. Thi• Rwly puporta to aupplemellt prior~·-
aearcll concenla1 a Cl'ttlcal a•p•ct of modern colle1tat• debate. 
11. The Purpoae 
Statement !! !!!, Purr!•!· Thia lnveatigation •••k• to abed 
additiOll&l llabt on tile u••• and rel&tlonehtpa 0£ etock taauea a• they 
rel&t• to th• medlanica of competitive colle1iate d ebate. Specifically. 
this 1t\ldy •••k• ·to answer tile•• queetloa1: 
1. How lmportalllt b the iaaue of "topicality .. relative to 
oth•• atoclt l•••••? 
I. How lmpwtaat t. th• concept ol ••prtma facl•" ••Lath• 
to ~· 1tocll i••--? 
3. How do th• vadoua 1tock l••u•• com pare ln importance 
as viewed 'by debate coacbea and Jud ge•? 
3 Ntc:llola• Cripe, "latercolle1late F orenntca B\Ml1et Survey 
1903-1964, •• Jwroal of tile Am•~lcaa l'orea•lc• Aaeeciatt.on, (May, 
1964), 53-SI. 
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4 .. Which atock ltHu•• are aetutly \ltlUaed th• moet f~•qu.eDtly 
wbe11 r•nd•rta a a dec:ielon ill a Ji••n debat• ? 
S. la th•r• a dUfere.nce b•tw••a theoretical criterl& for reacb-
lq a tleclelon a• ll9t•4 f.a ••••ral debate test• and th• r•-
apon••• on a queattenaatre di1tribut•d to ••verat acttv• 
CMChea? 
6. ID what pe~centa1• of coll•1fat• 4elt&te• 4o ltocll l••••• 
ltpre in the deciaioll? 
7. X. the:ro coutat&ACy l»etween th• prevtoue findla1• relative 
to atock l••'1•• atudt-4 WMI•• pl'nloua dekte topic• aacl 
th• 1971·12 collaatate dehat• t.,tc? 
Imrortance !! ~study. Prior ••••arch ln die Ueld ot foren· 
alee lndlca••• tut a prim• attribute of d•bate experleace la an eallanc•-
ment of cl'itlsal dabakbls ability.• At dle very core of the critical 
thoupt proc••• la tile abtlity t• locate aad arp• tla• crucial l••••• 
intl'uHic to a 1t••• eituatloa. Wb•11 4Mlla1 wbh "pollcy quatloae, '' 
wlllcll aerv• aa tile foUldalloa tor modera colle1tate dekt• propoal• 
tlona, dl••• exln• •••••al tll••••tlcal l••u•• of untver9&l importance. 
by •ayta1~ 
Stock ia•u•• ar• potential la•u•a bl a preUmtaary. 1•n-
erallaed lol'm. They ••• pl'•ltmlaary ln that they a~• 'Heel 
early la tile aaalytlcal proc•••• and they are 1•n•ral la atate .. 
meat 'becauM dley are latee494l to ap,ly to all propo•itloa• of 
a 1tven type. S 
4Te4 Jack••• " Effect• of latetcoUepate Debatia1 oa CrlUcal 
Tllhlkln(' (Pll.D. dl•••rtatlOA, Wteconeln. 1961). 
101·- E. MlU• . ...... la C•Atl'•••ray; (Boetea: Allyn and 
Bacon, 19M), pp. 60 .. fts. 
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la 1hort, etock h•u.•• ••n• ac tile aaalyttcal panmetera for modern 
collegiate poUoJ cl•ltatea. Th••• ten•• ••• oaly tlleo••lleally \mpor-
be eome dear•• of conabteacy lMtw•• the tlleor.ttcat c1'iteria for ren-
Tlt.e colle1• cl&•• ln d•nt• aad. propame in lnt•~c0Ue-
1tate foW"eaele comp.titton produce •llJ.dflcaat eclucatlenal 
benefit.a • • • Sound lnatnctton requll'•• 'both 1•nera\ 
th••ry aad apfflltc a4vt.ce. Wltllout tlae fOl'm•r. 1lader· 
etanclia1 aad reaourc•fulae•• are tmpoealltle; without Uie 
latt•~. mo•t n-ad••t• are wialtl• •• take the ft••• sun 
•tep upon whtcll learntag clepencla. '> 
Thb stuy •••k• to d•t•rmiae, to eeme extent, th• dearee of 
evaluation of •tock iaaue1 aa wtt.nees41Cl by an aaalyai• of aovel'al hun-
drecl rea.aon• for dec:iaion •• alean.ed from actual bal\ote. 
of thle etwty wUl 1M 1rouped iato three epec:Ulc cat•aoriee: 
l. L.lmllatloaa !! !!!: Purpo•4!9· Thb atudy 11 cafbied to 
!. Llm~lo-. !! tile Meu...a. Tile metllod l• deecrtptl•• with 
ao •tatla,tul cl••taa b•l•I employed. A• a •••v.lt, •l1n.t.fl-• 
6 Wayae M. Thomp•~a. M.O•,.. AtJ!!Datattoa aatl D•"Mt~ (New 
Yo1'k: Harp•• a-1 Row, 1971), p. •t. 
cane• cannot b• 1tattatlca Uy 4.emonetrated. 
l . LtmttatlO!f !! Tbne. Tlaia bweatt1attoa wtll ferret O\lt 
lafo•mattn from th• 1971 ... 11 p•l'lo4. Tu prtmawy bwe•-
ettlea. 
Ill. Deftnltlon of 'I er~• 
A. Tb.• term "i• aue", a• ueed in till a atudy, denot•• ODe of a 
variety ol fWMlameatal qu1ttoaa, tile aa1wera to wb.tch determine the 
acceptability ow unacc4tpta'blltty of tlae pl'opo1lt'ton bela1 debated. 7 
B. Tlae term u 1tock" iodtcate1 c~tal haue1 intrlnetc to a 
cla•• of propoalCiou. 8 In the ca•• of till• •'1Mly, propoettton• of policy 
make Y.p the cla••· 
C. Th• concept of "•tock. iaau••" 11 1omewh&t mere difficult 
to deflae in that it i• a compo1lte term. Tu varlou1 t•xt1:aook writer• 
do n.ot entirely air•• ta termlnolo11 or treatmect of ! f atock laaa••" . 9 
Hown-er. an eu.miA&tlon of available text• l'nea t the foltowtng que1-
7 A. Crat1 B•tr•. Ar1UJn•Dt&ttoa. Dlaouaatoa aail Debate (New 
York: McGraw ... HUl Comp•ay, l9SO), p. ,, • 
• Jam•• H. McB\lra•r• et al., ArJ!!!•ldatioa a8Cl D•Mt• (New 
York: The MacMlUaa Compaay. 1911), p. J8. 
9Ktm GUftn &ad Kenneth Ma1Ul, ••stock laau•• in Tournament 
Deb&tee, n £!.!!~~ Stat•• Speecll Jo!!!!! (A•1umo. 1960), Z6-,.a. 
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tiou aa "•P••••ntlag •tock i••ue• for p•opoattions of policy: 10 
1. W..W th• adoptloll el the aftlrmatlv• prop•••l 'be advan-
&ageOG• er dtaad•aatas• .. •? (HeDCefoJ'th, tllie l••u• wtll 'b• 
l'eferred to a• "deauablllty. ") 
2. le the pt'oblem outltu4 ~ tile afftrmaU•• aeirleu• 
eaoup to wari-aat a c1t.aa1e? (Henceforth. thlt taa .. will be 
J. la U.• cauae of tbe problem outlined hy tll• affirmative 
an lntrlnatc part of the pr•••at eyatem ( eltb•• atructurally or 
attltwUnatly). en can the problem he overceme wttll mlaor • aon-
atit•ctural modUtcatton? (Heaceforth, thie laaue wtll be referr•d 
to ae "taherency. 0 ) 
4. •"'· oald the propoaed action (plua) TeselYe the pro'bl•m? 
(Henceforth. thi• i•••• will la• referred to ae ·•pta.n -meet-
aelld ... ) 
5. Ia tt reasoa&ltl• i. •••WD• that the affirmative propo•al 
co.kl be f\laetlonally impl•m•ated? (He11c•forlh, till• teea• 
wUl be l'eferred to •• 11wor~a'blUty. " ) 
lOsee fo• example: Au•tln 1. Freely, J. rgumemattoa and De-
bate, (Belmont, Caltfornla: Wad.-.orth Publiehin1 Company, 1968), 
-pp. 10 .. sti McBv.raey, oe. citt •• pp. 16-•l s Jam•• C .. MeCroaky aa4 
Leon R . Camp, 0 A Study et Stock I••"••: Judging Criteria and Deel ... 
•i•n• ID Dela&te, •• ~era Speech Journal. (Winter. 196'), pp. lSl -
168; MUb, !2· ctt., pp. 60 .. 65; D• vld Potter, Argv.meatation aJld 
p ebat• (New Yo~k: Tit• Dryd•• Pr•••, 1914), pp. 31-18• Donald 
Terry, Modern Dttbat• ~··~ Technl9u (Skokie, llllnola: Natloaal 
T extbook CompaAy. 1970), pp. 8 -15 . 
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6. lioea the propoeal pr•••ated by the affirmative aaUafy 
either the tecllDical dtctat•• or t!M intent of the re aelutloa? 
(Henceforth, thl• i•••• wlll be referred to a• "teplcallty. ") 
1. Would the afflrmaUve prope•a 1, •• preaeated in the 
coaatrueti•••· JuatUy aa affbmatl•• clectalon a.••umln& no 
refutatlott.? (Hencefofth, Ude la•ue will be referred to as 
upl'bna facie .. 0 ) 
~· Sunm&!J 
A eontrov•tt•Y exist• w!D th• •r•t•m of htper edaca.tlon con-
cernla1 th• Yalu• of coti.atat• detaate ae a tool of htper edueatioa. 
T1ab lnveatl1atloa attempt• to •••w•r aeven q .. stto.1. dle aaaw•r• 
to wldcll will provide valuable Wormatloa relatl•• to tile utility o! the 
del>at• tool. SpecUtc terma are deflaed. The pa•ameter• of the tnvea-
U1atlon' • purpoea, metlu>d and thine are coa•iclered. 
CHAPTER II 
JUl:VlJ;W OF THE LlTERATUaE 
I. Rea earn Sou.re•• 
A su~v•y of tile a•allable ltteratu• in t!ae fleW of .tock l••u•• 
aaaly•l• tndica•ed the eatateace of twe 4latblct area• of coaaideratlon. 
the a&Qdy of etock h•u••· 'Ihe eecoad major uea of literature con-
tn&tt.oa of dleee eou•e•as pw Oune~lf Jouaal of Stt~ The Seeecb 
Teadln. Tll• Jeu'aaal •f Cb• Am••tcaa Fo.-aa•lca Aaaoctuloa. Ti.. 
-
aourcea were •uppl•m•nted tllJ'Ofllla aa anatyel1 of tu Tia.eel• and 
ll. Tlleoretl~l Fladl!J• 
The atll<ly of aiock la•u•• l• not lntrln•ic to tho field of con~ 
8 
9 
tempowary com11umlcatt01a theory. Ia4•e4, Q.utn&Utaa• • patte_.a of 
thr•• etatu•• (dl• conjectural, tile cleflnttwe, a.S tll• qualltatl••) •• 
applied to p•o,e•ltlon.8 of fact w&• pr•laat.ly am-. tile ft"•t fol"m• of 
•tock i••••• analrata. 11 HeweTer, a• di• mamlMr of typ•• of pl'opo•l· 
were placed upoA tile tile.a a•allat.le pattewu of etoett lt•ae• &Mly•i•. 
In 19JZ W l\Uam Tr.taut .Fo9'er coa.tr\&Cted aa a.nalo1ou• 1y1tem of 
flv• etock l••U• de•l&ne4 to be aaalyttcally function.al wit!l reapect to 
quetione of policy.. 'llle atoek l1aue8 pattern COUtl'\lcted by Fo•ter 
wa• deacrtbed thh wa.y., 
(1) Do pr•••m co..Sttiou demand a cb&Dae? (l) If a chanae 
l• to be ma4•. l• th• propoae4 claaDI• tile beat oae? (3) 11 
it practical? ('6) Ia lt th4ioreUcally 10\&Dd? (5) Would the 
dlaatl•ama1•• of dae pl'opoeed D.aq• more t.Ma off••• tile 
advanta1••? 11 
W idl tlme, the Foster •Y atem of •tock laauea .analyah came Wltt•r 
aome modtflcattoa. 1t •-a• 1•uera llf feU that the pattern, conatructed 
by Foster wae aot apecUic aor deflJlitlve eaou.p. Va7lou• achol.a.re in 
of the Foster pattern. Eh\'llqer aAd Brockrledo aaw flt to fo:tQlally 
1'•mOY• nwraMr• two aad four from Foater'• paneru. Aloaa wlth this 
deletion they added th• i~•u•• of inherency and workaltUtty, 13 Thu•, 
l l0tto A l•la Diete r, •~staata," see•cll Moao1rarh~, XVII (No-
••mMr, 1950), Stt-- 69. 
ll.wnuam Trufaat Fo•t•r, Arpmentatioo and D eb6.t.lA& (Bc»eton: 
Hai-per and Bow, 193l), pp. l l· 14. 
13Douglaa Ehntn.1•1' aDd W aya• Brockriede, Docbl@n 'By De~.!! 
(New Y ork.: .\Jqdd, W 'l)ade ~Company, 19t·7), Pi> • l. Z3 - 29. 
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th• Brockri•d·ElualA1•r syatem of atock l••u•• aaaly•t.• eonai et•d of: 
stpUlcance, deatraMUty, plan·m••t·a•H, lnh•r•ncy and wOTk&bUity. 
Thi• a•w •Y•t•m ef aaaly•l• wa• cl••m•d t.y it• author• •• •aluabte. 
Th• s tock i eau•• method ha• two lmporta.nt advaata1••· .Fir•t. 
t»ec;_auae t.ta f~amework repl'••••t• a complete •rat••· tu 
debater who employ• it properly le aaav.red of an .Uauative 
analy•i• of a propoaittoa of policy. Second, l.ecauae the aya-
tem appll•• to all proposition• of poUcl.6 an ability to make 
a stock leau•• analy•l• h camalati•• · 
Each year a apec:ial committee aelected from wltain tbe debate 
comm\lAtty cOAetructa a •p•cUtc deat• propo•itlon. Ille purpo•• of 
a •pectflc deD&te propoeitlon t1 to eetabll11l parameter• wtthln wldch 
all competitl•• debate alaO\lld take place. Thie aasumptton bein1 true, 
several queattoo• emer1•· Doe• an afitrmatlve team have an obU1a-
tiou to coaflae it• approach to th• parameter• ef the debate topic? U 
a partteula1' aUirmative poattlon. i• out•lde of th• rullatlc houndarl•s 
a• e8tabli1hed by th• r••olution, wlaat peultl•• 11lould 'be levied? 
Should a ne1atlv• team be i-equtr.C to arau• a1atut &A interpretation 
of th• re•olution w1lic1l ta otntou1ly eutaide the bl&•Dt n the 1tructure 
cl>f th&t nm• re1otutioo? Tile anaw•r• to th••• queetloae are at th• 
very ceater of a topicality controveray wlalclt. ra1• • wtthta the coll•· 
gt.ate debate commu.nity at th• pr•••rat time. Reaarclt••• of the an.we r e 
to the•• qu• •«oaa, there can be no doubt that tile i• eu.e of topica Uty 
b at1alfic&DUy inter-related wWl th• practice of academic debate at 
th• present ttme. Donald Terry points out, 
14D>id. 
11 
'Ihe i••"-• of topica Uty ia academic d•bate la becomln1 ln-
crea. alnaly ai&nifica.nt a• the topic• become more bl'oadly 
worded. At 1t&ke t• the qu•tloa W'heth•J' •• a.t ti&• affir01-
attve propo•al ta witkia the •cope of the topic. aZMI the real 
crux of an i••a• often .tQrn• oa wh.th•·• it meet• U.e re1olu· 
tton. 15 
One of th• goalt of dli• theab waa to determine the extent to which tbe 
to be valld. It i• inter••tin1 to note that with tile exception of Donald 
rerry' • Modero. Debate Caae Tecb.Atque, no other text examined con -
talned an analyab of th• concept of toplcaUty. Indeed, the va1t m a -
jority of text• exami ned coatalnecl ao mention of the exiet•nce of the 
cGnc:ept. Given the a11umptlona of Dr. Tel'ry, an eaamlaation •hould 
be undel'tak•• to cUacarn the act.al importance to the topicality baue 
relative to Ule declaion-makina proc••• ta debate. 
The tut stock i••ue to be coa1tdered ln tht• bweatlaatton b 
th• concept ol prlma fact•. T ecJantca.lly apeakln;, prlma facie b 
s')methlD1 of a c:ompoette of th• othel' aix atock tsaaee. While the ele-
ment• of wbat conatltlat•• th• concept of prlma facie are 1omewut 
coatrover•tal, ao al'pmentatloa text examined dba1reed on the point 
that an afflrmatl•• ca•• mu.t be p~ima fact.. Au•tln Freely ia tn>i-
ca.l when be •tat••• 
Unl•• a the affirmatl•• team ••kbltah•• a prima facie caae 
they cannot 101lcally w\n a debate. Act\lally. the ne1ative 
aeftd aot s•en reply ·u.nttl the affirma.tivo h&a e atabliahed a 
15Donald Terry, Modera Debate C4la• I' ecbntqu• (Skokie, Illi-
nois: -r'be National Textbook Company, 1970). pp. 8-15. 
lZ 
prima facl• caee.16 
To the extent tllat the i••u• of prlma facle i• almoat ualveraaUy accepted 
ae bcin& crucial in the debate proc••• (lheoretlcally) it remained for 
thb theata to determia• ~· eateat of tmpertaoce 6f the ia•ue on a prac-
of dee talon.a la acacl•ft'\ic debate? la it po••U~l• for aa aUb•mati'•• team 
to pr•••Dt a n.on-prtma faci• ca•• and 1lill win the debate? 'I'hla •tudy 
eougbt to a.n1wer th••• qaeatloa.s. 
Ill. R •••arch Fiadtna• 
A rttviiuw 1.1! th" ••veral scturccu \htod u.ader the reae&rc:h 1~ rea 
of conatd•r~Uon reve-a.ltid a nurr.bet of io~dstlaativo studies which are 
tangenti• 1 to the present atock bsuea aaa lysh. However, cloee 9cru-
tiny of these ~tudiea revealed only two 1tudl"a. which directly related 
Le> the ~o• h .-nd concei't• implicit in thie thiaeia. 
fhe fi r •t atudy which merited evalu.~Uon w•• the 1960 inv~uu-
gation conducted by Kim Giflln and KelUlet:h Me1iU whUtt at th• Univer• 
sity of l<.&naa.a. 17 Saalcally, tlut Giffln-Me11U1 11twiy attempted to 
determin• '>Nhich atock iK5ues were conet.de r•d by debate judaee to be 
th e moat i mportant relative to deciaion•makina in epectflc debat~•. 
t1 &idd from the baelc IOflla, there were St1\l\tral dlfferen.C:ea which 
10
.Auatla Freely, Arl!!!••tatlo~a;od l)eba&~ (Belmont, CaU-
for-ctia: \~ adsworth .Publishina Gompa.oy, 1963). p. 14. 
17GHfi.n and MeaHl, !!2· cit., pp • .t.7-li . 
ll 
•eparat• the Gi!fi..a ... Megill laveailgatioA from thle tnveetl1&tton: 
1 . Th• GUfla-MeaUl etwly dld not coaeider the taau~ of topl• 
catity. 'Illl• the•i• attempted to determla• relatw• importance of the 
topicality ieaue on Doth a theoretical aDd a practical lnel. 
l.. Th~ OUfin-Mepll atw:ly did DOt coa1tcler tlae iaaue of ln• 
herency. Thia th••i• attempted to determln.• tile relative llDport&AC• 
of the b:aherocy ltaae OD both a tJaeoretlcal aad a p!'acUcial level. 
3. 'Ihe Glfftn-Me1Ul •tudy dld not coaaider the iaaue of prlm• 
facle. However. tile accepted lmperta11ee ol tbta concept on a theorett-
ca\ level •••med to call (or an b1•••tl1at1on to dl•cern th• importance 
of the prima fac ie i11ue on a pracllcal level. Tu l•tu• was thereford 
included in. thi1 lnve1ti1ation. 
•· The CiU'fin-MeaUl at¥dy did not utlll•• actual debate ballote 
when attempttaa to deurmtne the meat often uaed atoek i••"•• in com-
petitive debate diuatt.oaa. The procedure followed by GUfln and Megill 
conahted of dhtrtbuUna a ctueattoraaalre to each debate Jwla• hnm•di -
ately prlor t• e ach round of debate. The queatloanalre lhted among 
othel" thins• five 1tock iaauea: 1i1nlflcance, plan-meet-ne ed, workA-
b i Uty. desira.bUity, and counter-plan. The Juda•• were l1Htructed to 
rank each of the iaaue1 on a ecal• of 1·10 (1 beiq leaat important &Dd 
10 moat importa nt) aa they had been important in the rOQDd of d ebate 
they had juat Jud1..S.. Thu procedu.re la.jected two GDJ1eceaaa•y, u.ncon-
trolled variable• intc> the t••Una aitG&tloa: 
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A. The ftrat •a~labl• wa• the degr .. of artiflciallty in 
the c!eelelon·makln1 p~oc••• 1•••Tated by the t••ttna procedure. COA· 
elder tile pe•ltloa of the j.C1e. He waa told that he '111& a pai-t of an .... 
pertment coacerDlal ••atutloa of 4el»ate clecl•lon•mald.a1 techalq••· 
Any comp.et•at Jwl1• would a bo catch oa to th• fact tut h• waa being 
teated relative to tla.e \lee or •••·•••of five atock l••u••· It waa there-
fore coac•t•abte that a Judi•• who wn\d not normally have doae ao, 
waa P•••••Ted lato vlewlq the de Mt•• he Jwt1ed tllroup a •tock laftue ~ 
syatem of ••alutloa. There wu ao iuarantee then that the same judge 
would ever a1ain decide a deute on th• ba•b of etock. baua anatyeh. 
B. Th• ••con4 variable lay ln the tnabtllty of Giffin and 
Megill to ••rify thetr reault•. Tb• entire lt\ldy wa1 predicated upon 
the aaeumption that dl• re1pon••• to th• queetlonoairea were accurate 
aad honen. In th• pr•••nce of •om• preaaure (i. • · . tile teatlag proce ... 
dure previoualy outllaed) it wa• conceh•able that aome real discrepa ncy 
mipt exlet betweea act.al reaaon for declelon a• expre11ed on the 
ballet aD4 th• 1l••n reaaon f•r decielon a• expre1eed on the Glfftn· 
Mealll q\leettoanalre. 
The polat to u made l8 that th••• variable•. either on• or 
both, were not pre••nt in th• procedure employed la tht• theeia. There• 
fore. th• reault• of thi• lnve1tt1attoaa allouW be more reliable. 
5 . The OlUln·M•1Ul tnveatiaaUon dl4 not attempt to determine 
th<J relative theoretical UllportaAce o! the vartoua 1tock isauee. When 
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a Jui• reeponded to th• Giffln·Me1Ul queatioamatre lll r•latton to which 
asock taeuea were the moat important he waa totally la reference to th• 
importance of atoek bau•• ae they were approached in a apecific round 
l)f debate. IA other words, the Olffln·M•sill atudy wa• coaeerned wltb 
wh.iher or aot atock teau•• were uaed ln a 1tvea ro'ilMi, a.nd not con-
cerned with whether or no& Jwi1•• felt that tlloee ••m• etock b •u•• 
ahould carry th• ••m• impoTtaac• in aay debate ro...t. Thia theat. 
attempt• to 4bcern th• theoretical a• well a.1 the practical value o.f 
etock i••u•• aaa\yele. 
6. The Olffln•Me1Ul etwly did not attempt to determine the 
extent to which debate Juda•• relate theb rea•one f'1r decleions in 
t•rma ol •tock isauea. Con•ider the mtnaacule educational value of 
••tabliahtn1 and valld.att.01 a atock l••u•• ey1tem of analyat• for debate 
declalon-makin1 a.ad then never comaumicatln1 the reaaon for declalon 
iQ. tern-1• of atock beu••· How w011lcl it be poaaibl• tor a .tv.d•nt of de• 
'bat• to improve hb usa1• of etock l••u•• analyale U, lD fact. bis weak-
•••••• in tbt. are aevel' comanullcated oa hla debate ltallots? '!hh 
theaia hope• to determl4• U.e eztenl to whlcb reaaone for d.>ctalon in 
dent• round• are commu.alcated lD terms of etock taauee. 
The aecond t.nvesttgatloa which warranted exteaatve c:on•ldera· 
tion wae conducted ln 1964 by Jam•• McCroaky aad Leon Camp while 
at PeaRayl•ama Stat• Unlveralty. 18 It waa alt but lmpoaetb\e to con-
i3 
.M.eCroaky and C1t.mp, 22· cit •• p"'. 158-14>8. 
H. 
derH• t~o obJecitvee o f t.h• ~tcCro•ky lnve•tigaUoo. into a ebol't Gtate-
m ent. Jtathe1' tluul conaid•rln1 th• almll.arltlea betw•4tn tbb tbtteh and 
the Mccrosky etudy, the dl.fferenc•• will be e.amlned: 
1. The McCro•ky·Camp atudy comatned ao theoretica l founda -
tion• foy th• aelectlell of th• 1tock taau•• coneldered. 
2. The queaUonulre utilised lo the McCroaky-Camp •tlldy 
wa.a not cffet'ed (or conelderatton. There waa no mention of an attempt 
to validate the lnatrtameat. 
3. 'file qu••tionnaire and procedure utilised by th• McCroaky -
~amp lll'Veatl1atora produced at lea.st two unnece•eary, uncerttr\l ll.t~ 
vari11b l er. lnto the te•tlfta situation: 
A . Th~ ir& nk ·~rdar ayatem •mplc.yod by McCroaky wa11 a 
7 point sc<1 le wlth the m .01t important •tock. iaaue r•cetvtn1 a 7 and th .a 
lea et trr.portant a. 1 . ! he jud1•• were in:itructttd to p lace s l.~ .1toc~ 
\a f; \\O tc ( sig.nlflcance, inherency, plan•meet-need, de•trabiUty, pra.cf! .. 
c allty, and counterplan) a.ppropl'lately within this hierarchy. In oth~ , 
word1, if •lgntfica..nce wa11 ranked :a.a 1 t.l:l~n no other at oc:k itit11U1t cou. lt! 
lt'~C:- '4ive higher tha n b . it h conceivable tha t thh •ystem c 1•tn:1t or. itome 
.s.rtlflcial diecr\r.1L~tf.on• an exiur.ple would be a p er son wh o s a .. P tw '1 
•t:.c k i ~ ~1:.\eg a. • e-1 .ia Hy h riportant but w~.s.- ~!"e aaured by lhe •c;de intc 
ran.Hu~ om '!l~ghez tho\ l"l ~hc:t :>tbor . Tb h the :ds ti.Hawed ~llch st~cl~ h -
su• to 'o• r ated' i.nclivid ually on a 1-10 s <.:al3 oi in·? or ta.nce. 
~ . McC !'o• ky -Gam?. ~Tmd · b4' ila m o a,s Gilftn· Me gill, 
i1uo:nr.ecl ': -,~ ·~-- rtkl~.1.:>:it8 in th~ir ~nv~11Jti j~tion that t~un ,. .. ,~ >-e t.~eing 
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te .sted Jrelatlve t t.;. theii- (th• jud.gea ') uti.Ua&ti\>n of ateck iaauea. Im· 
portaat\y, the iJAet l'UCtiOU &iv en to the Jada ea prior to each !'O\Uad ln• 
etructed tl\em to raak the •tock leeu•• on the que•tloaaaue ln order 
of their importance a• they fi1ur•d in decialon-maktug. 1A other 
word•, McCto•ky ~them to utiU11e .tock lasuee ln tbelr elect.ion 
1tr0Ce••· Illerofore, a jud1• who did AOt a• a rule utili~e atock illl8uea 
a.,nalyth a1 tbe basts for Illa dechlon• waa under 1ome pr.e1aur• t o 
conform to such an &n4lyaia for the purpo••• of th.ta (McCroaky} h\V$ & -
ti1atlon. 'I here wa• little security ln the re aulta of th• lnv••tiaation a a 
a result of tbeao variabl••· 
4. 'Ibe Mc C roaky-Camp etudy did not con•ider the is s ue of 
t opicality. 
5 . 'Ibe :McCroaky-Camp study did not ct>noi.der the iaau~ of 
prlc»a b.cle. 
6. Tha MeC rosky·Ca.mp atudy d id. not attempt to de·termia" 
<.vhether o r not jurJ5~u r~late theh decbio1u in tern"• of the •tod!: 
IV. :.>wnma.ry 
Se·van ato;i;:k i • sl1ea (tnhereAcy, topicality, •i1nUlcance, ~l&n-
1nect- a ,9od, de t1il.:'~htlity, workability and µ x-bn~ facie) we~• exarr.in•d 
rolativ~ to the <:.xhte nce or ncm-•xhtence of theoretical fowidatlona. 
n l'~~iew of nur:·1 c t'OUI are"Ument&Uon lextbook.1 rev3a\.,C that ea.Cb c! 
th~ lld i 6 0\.HH.1 ·N~ ,g thth).t r:tiUca.U~· linked to the decision .. ma\dng J.ll'OC•••· 
1S 
A revie~· e>f th• ava.llablo rea•aTch in the field of stock i ssuea 
analysis ytelded two prevlou.a h1vesti.1attona whtch w<>r• of conatdt'trable 
value in con5ts-uctln1 th• parameter• of tht1 the.ta (Gilfin-Megtll in 
1960 and McCTosky-Camp ln 1964). Ihle theai• attempts to fill the 
eevel'a\ void• whtch esl•t withln tll• ar•a of stock bit,•• analyah a1 
lndicated by the review of literature. 
CHAPTER W 
METHODS OF PPOCEDURE AND 
THE MAT EJUA LS USED 
I. Selection of Mate7lata Used 
The ae\ectton o! matertale for u•~ in tllh hlveati1..itton wa e 
1reatly facitit&t•d by th• review of ltterature. A comprehensi"e ex.am -
inatlon of &vallal»te research bldlcated that •om• form of a quti ~ti~n-
natre wa• •••eatlal to ••rve aa a tool fo• elictUn1 the oplntona and 
poaltlona of colleatate de'-ate coaches and Juda•• rela.tlve to the va·ri · 
The tnttta\ con1tructton of th• que "Uonnalre utiUaed b.\ this 
•tudy waa undertaken ln ae attempt lo ea:tr!lct frolll participants 3.;ti-
ted~s on :ud1la.1 crlterla re\athia to •tGek h•u•• wtth the ll' ua te!1 t 
\?itg1'ee of clarity and objectivity poaslbl•. th48 rouah draft wa s th.:m 
compa red to the <1U•1ttonnatre utUiaed by McC rosky and Cam p ta 
196419 and Ciffin and Megill in 1960. io To further determlna the 
19 Ibid. • p. l 5 9. 
-
?.OGH!iD and Meaill. !P· cit •• pp. ,!9- 31. 
19 
l. 0 
efficacy of thla tool, a 11.face validtty'' 1tudy wa1 conducted ~t th• 
Heart of America lnYltattoul Debate To,n•nament h•td at the Unlver· 
•lly of KaDeae. 21 Tile faee valldlty aulyale l"evealed that two major 
revlaioa• in th• qu•eUonnaue were neceaaary ln order that ,,,.eate:r 
clarity and acc\lracy of tho \natrumeDt be guaranteed. The initial 
:revl•lon invel•M tile deflaln1 of all etoek l11ua• under couldeTatlon. 
1n th• ftr1t queetlonaabe only terma w•r• lietecl: lrall•l'•uy, sl1at.fi-
caoce, dealraltlltty, workalalUty, topicality, plan~mHt•need aDCI prima 
facie. A dectat.ou wa1 made wblch a11t1ned to ea~h term a. d~ftnf.tive 
111w!sti.01:\ repre1entt.n1 its meanln1. The 1ecoad rcvtelon concerned 
the subatitutton ot a 1-10 point rattn1 1yatem for the evaluation of each 
stock la1ue tn the place of a l •1 point rank o•d•r 1y.tem for all atock 
-
bauee. This revlalon wa• prompted by a dealre to eltmlnat• the pos -
slblllty of artltlcl&l disc:rtmta&Uon in tlle evaluation of the stock issues 
beital hlv~sttaated. The final, revised -questionnaire &ppears i .n i\~ -
pendix X. 
II. Metl:aod o! Procedure 
The subjecte of thl• iaYeatl1atto11 were debater• an:d debate 
~oachea represemlq ovor 100 c0Ue1e• and w1iv.a~eitie• !r-;.m t ht"oup· 
out the TJ'n.ited Sia.tea. 
A• &It iaitlal step la thia lnvesttptlon iZ! Director a of Fo1"•~-
21f"r•d Kerl\r.geT, Foundation• 0£ Behavi<.>ral Recaea.rch (NttW 
Yc"d~ Holt, JHaelaart, a.Ad W i11atoa, Inc., 1967), p . 151. 
2. 1 
de• were rao.domly sel•cted from a \lst conta.int n~ tb• name-a and lo·· 
catlou of SOO collegiate Director• of J'orenalc(f.. Each of th~·~!! g0n-
tlem•n was •ent mat•l'lats Telathe to the inv~•tl!fatioo. Inclu.ded h~ 
th••• materials ••Te: (1) an introduction of t':le i nv t>Atigator. (?.} ~ 
reque1t for panlctpatton. (3) a liat of etnck haue rleftntt\ona , (4) and 
a aeU-addr•••ed, •tamped envelope. Upon r4tCttipt o! each qu•atio11-
naire, a code numbe,,. wa1 a11tpecl whlch remall'\ed wichaeged for the 
duratioa of tile lu.••tl1atloA. Copi•• ot th••e materlal• appear in 
Appendix X. 
The aecond st•p la tbh bl•••tlaa tton r\llq,1t "°"'~ tb.e t\olici.ttng of 
the debate ballot• f.rc·m at1vel'al coll•1• tour~c . .eH~ ~ . The d h'!etort 
of the annu.at debate tournament• beld at the Untv4'rslty of Iowa, th• 
-:oueae of Wt.Utun le Ma?l'y "nd Eaet•rn IUlnoh t.inlverait}· con,f!nt 11ad 
to prQvtd• the ~1tllota firom tll••• tournaments. 
l II. R ciflnemo1nt of th« ~: a:;, 
~: ata. tor tb.tn tnvestlaatit>n were complh.112 i1'.r c1n ~-o aO\\r'C;ts: 
~n-:! ivldttal ~uesttonnairnl' aad debate b a llot&. 1 ''/' ."9ta ta~ut.tton t heet' 1 
( ,.\ pp·'D' t'Ldhc Y and :q wa i';. clev~loped to reco:td h·:,th the dat a fr ·<»m the 
que stiormaiTei> 11nd t'1e da ~a from th~ ballot•. 
In that thh lnvesU1atton wa e emyiric1,1 ! • ')at\1re itc. statistical 
tt!ttt of ~i,:ini!ka.'!lCt't •Ra.• performed. Pa.ther, c? ~vf': r31.\ varietL:u -.>! 
:liJe<:ific n1iin.ed data woTe ~ought: 
( t ) T.hft toh .l m.iml'•er of t.natan.c ... in whk~· .. 51t ock ltHi\Hto were 
lbted aa ren aon• fol' detiuiona Th••• data were ;1ccumulat~d b y t:rane· 
fttrrlns the variou~ rea•oas for dectaiona lbted on the 'bal\o~. t tQ fti e 
d&ta tabu\ation llheets which we>TG dlvlded into 4r CVej('-.l catef;ori~ a: of 
reason• for decbton (see A pp•ndix Y). 
(l) The total n.umb•~ of tnetanc:ee eaeh eto .:k h nu•· '!t1~l'l H.ated 
ae a rea.aGn foT declillon (sea App.endf.1' Y). 
(l) Th• total m.uDber of inat&nce1 wbere an affi'rmatlv• t~.~m 
loat one or more of the atock l••••• and waa credit•d with th• decision. 
C,are wa• taken wid•r thl1 category to keep track of which 1toclt la u11e:1 
w•re lost by the a.ffirmath:ct te~mfi that won the ir ,Jt?ba.te11 havi4g lost 
one o:r more 1toc~ hau.e~ ( sue .. ~ p-pendix Y). 
(4) The pereent:tge of tlmias each st.oct< i.ttl1e .. •- wel! i\. ~ 'l ll 
~toe~ is'luea, was lht;ed as reaaone for decision. Theee f!gl." :re ~. ware 
~rrived at by dtvidtn1 tbo number of tift,ea each ~tock issue wa ~ uiutd . 
b,y th41 tot:il number of ballots exa.mf.tted. 
(~) The mean and mode ~valuation ~ssi1ned to e ach ~toe~ iaat\t 
as tndicat~d by the Q\\estlonn.abe•. Thi1 information was a chiev,td by 
recordina on data tabu\t\tion theets th• maAy t'atlo.a.1 aach stock h•u.s 
J'3Celved O. e,, the lnhctrenc:y h1ue may have r,a~d\hoo & '1 ~ ~ .. ~s. 1 . 
~tc. ). The•• ran.klnae wer• taen totaled and th~ mean ev2\!t1ati~n a.a 
well aa the mode evalu.atto~ of Ul.dividua.l stock iis:fU(t5 was >\Ctetf.. 
Ct>pios of the•• ta.hul.i.tion.a appear ln Appondi-a Z. 
to) The perc11ntagfl of Um¢ tlaat apec:H\.c cock fatH\fl t , .%e .....-~n 
Z3 
by an a.f!iTtr.&tive tee.m that won the debate ( s ~ ·!t /' ;>pllndt:r - \ l ! • 
CHAPTER IV 
"RI·: SV!..TS OF THE STUDY 
Follmlri.111 th• aolectton of the nece• 1ary fnvesttcaUvtt. tooh . 
llS ooll•1•s 11.Dd Qivoreitle1 ••~• c:oatacta:I throlap their re3pe-~tive 
Directors of Foreneic t1 . Th-11 contact took the !o.otm ~f a Cill.e siio:ruu.i'.r.o . 
Of the l?~ •choola, rspr1' ile~ina :?9 state•, receivh1.1 theae queation-
nab·e1., 5' :respon.d.ed. or a 'teturn perccntaae of 42'\ • 
. t\ total of 781 debate ballot• were collec~ted fro:r. tb r t:t· J.a sii. -
.. 'l.<t te<l. tournament•. Of thb number, 59 wero.t not le&lbl~. Tl:.0: in-
v~stigattve •ample wa1, there:fore, cos1posed of ??. !. debate ballots. 
tl. Cu•stlonnal?'e Results 
r~ueetion ~ r~oulta. The que1tion re.~d s~ s follow ti: r. ~.nk 
ord~r ~a ~h o~ th$se crltt. rfa ( or;anlsaUon. rea:i.?n! ng 9"1id , .. ~<.: '! . ~ of~ -
tatio:i, 1J.1>.<'ltysh and ~ eUvery) on a scale ! roIT" 1 -6 in ()tdor <>.'th.,. ir 
im portance to yo~ tn jud;;ln1 a del>a.te ( 1 h rnoat lr..r.portant, (, i~ ln&at 
impor tant}. £ach l!v~ lu&tion, or r~nkb,&, 'Nit~ trar.:1£er:rrJJ f.') a d at& 
t f\b u.l.ation sh e et. 7h . , :r14'&n and mode ranklnea were then <!<.Hr1;ntted 




. ..,;u.e •tlcn I. ~ eaults 
Evi. Bea. Aaa. Del. .Q of, 01"1· 
'Total (n) 182 117 ·~ l91 169 Zl'f Mean 3 , 568 ". i ·;<i 1.~07 S.10S 3.ll ~ ~ .2.S4 
Mode • a l 6 J s 
EYi. :: Evld•ac• Del. • DeltY•Ty 
Rea.. : Rea•oaina Rel. • Refutation 
Ana. • Analy•i• <na. s Or1aalaation 
not• that 10 la moat imponaat, 1 le lea et bnporu.nt. (b) A re other 
U ao, pl•••• ll•t Ulem. '"Ille r•••lt• •f dd• queation are listed in 
Table Il. 
QueeUoa tU•• renlta. 1'hie quenton r~ad as follow•: Do you 
fe•l tbat dl• v&l'lou fowm• of b&U°'• ueed la ma)<H coU•a• debate 
tQurnamenta are atnactured adeq.ately to iedlcate the lmpori&nc:e of 
th• •l•m•ate of y0\11' dec:btcm? The re•pona" waa to tHI afllrmaUve 
t. G 
Ta.hle U 
lnh. Sta. P-M-N Work. Top. Pr. ~~ e. De•l. 
I otal (a) 41, 416 ••s 38~ 406 398 3l8 
Me~t'l ~ · . 03 1. s 11 3 . ~. ct 7. 26 .... ,.) j'I ' . .... "" 7 . :. c. ~- • .'.!: l 
~,.ode 10 10 10 8 10 10 1 
lnh. • J.aerency Work. • w orn•illty 
Sig. • Slpiflcance P r. Fe. " P rim& Facie 
..:_, ·M-N • Plaa·Moet·N•ed Deai. • DeairabUity 
T op. • T oplcaa.Uty 
or ne1.ativ~. Al.moat 5 H'~ , or Z 7 of the 51 rcapouu&at ~ , Anliwered in 
the nt5f;ativ•. 
feel th:&t. any partlcu.lar apeech ln a alandard debate- hall m@re bnportanc~ 
than otb.ara? If mo a1uwer l• yes pl•••• chec&it th• moal; lmport&nt 
1 a\ &f1 C\ID1ttructive 
---
l el ••1 rebunal 
---
-- l a i n•g cun•t::ructive 1 •l &ff r•butt.Q t 
--~Ad a.fi coa•tructive 
---
..tud Ael r•bt.ltU l 
---
- ·- l.nd neg C\)n•tructi·re Lntl ~{{ rctbutt:.&.~ 
'I he re sult• of tbi• qll••tl~n Ap?aar in Table Ill. 
ycu gh ·e ~hu decision to ~n afitrma.tive ~eam H, ir4 yoar op i uian, t h.wy 
(c) ;..d•'1 ;, iacie: (d) d~sirability; (•) woJ'kabUi.t y; (f) inherenc. y; (h) topt-
7. 1 
No l .AC lNC ZAC 2NC INR lAR 
l Ota\ ( n) 14 6 
ll. ~ 
7 4 1 3 Zf 3 l. 
l.7 P ercenta1• a.6. l l .). l 
l .i\C • l 1t afflrmatlv re coo.atru(;tlve 
1 NC • 1 at ne1ati•• conatructi ve 
ZAC • and afltrmative co111truc:tivo 
l NC • Znd necatlv• conatructlv~ 
l NR • l 11t neao.tt.ve rebutta~ 
1 AR • l •t afltrmati•• rebutta l 
ZNR • 2.Dd neptlve rebuttal 
i1.R • Znd aUtrn1•tiv• reb~t~J 











!hi~ queation together with q"••tlon tw.o {orll".• the real theul'ettcei 1 
in thia atud.y ln4leai.d that r.hey woulG. vo&e for aa afllrmaU.ve team if 
in Iabl.e IV. 
c.a.tioo&li.y va\Wkole. i he fiu•ation read •u fgllGw~: .Uu yo\2 hti1 l ttA<&.t 
den, ic tulilllment of the participant.- ~ t ' •• 
---
No Uoe'li 
'I a.hle IV 
Ye• lnh. 5tg. P ·M·N \\ ork. Top , . r . f' e. De•. 
: otal (n) 30 8 ll l • s 5 l.0 1 ~,.c ,?ntage 56. 1 : <; ~ :::o. 1 3.1 7. 5 ?.7 , J "! 37. 7 
lnh. ~ lnh•rsn~~' !'op. • Topkaiitr· 
St1 . a St1nlflcance Pr. Fe. • P rtma F acie 
P-M·N • P\a e-Mefft·Need D <Jts . • Detbabi Ut y 
~, o rk. • Workabtltt)' 
c o llege dehllte •• preeantly practice".! c:ootrth1.1te to the de-v~ !o:'ln ttnt o ! 
th t" fo UQwtni : r f' 'l ~ i ..,ch ~ '·~ \C.t 'f 
---
;le ~ :"'"l f!- ~.i~~· '! '1~ i 1it ·: 
" •;m.i 11(? 
---
ethic f (,U' l(l' a u :>n 
---
this question ~re r e ve al ed in ·rabltt V. 
1: ot a t ( u) 




;''!, : reaea r.:h ability 
T able V 





0 • ethic formation 
' 1!t pl: r s. uo.v i ~ .~ .Gl.>Hk, 





l 4. :. 
·------. u-•·-~•· .. -...- _.,.. __ ,.. ..,., ... ..., __ __ ...._.,. ___ ..,, . _ ._-.-..-. i. 
waa the frequency of••• of tlae vartou stock t1•u0t1 a• reason• fo» 4ecl-
at.on. Thl• taformatl•a l• fowad in. Tattle VI. 
Table VI 
IQ. Sl •• p ... y ... N Wol'lt. Top. Pr. Fe. Deai. 
total (n) 230 J?S llJ 41 191 9 147 
Pereeuaa• :Sl1' 5Z'ft 15'. 1'o 2-rr. lft i~ 
hall. • IJihereACy Tep. • Top lea llty 
Sta. • ltplftcaao• Pl'. Fe. • P1'tma F&ci• 




Anodlel' c:ateaory of blt'ors:natioo central to ta• purpo••• of Ud• 
warded a deciaioa if tt lott aay of the £ollowlna heuea: deairabiUty, 
workablllty, or prim& lac le. Tile followlaa stock iaeuee wero lost hy 
(thric•h plan-meet ·n•ecl (oac•h topicallty (twlce)f a1ld •ignifi~a.ace 
(once). 
A aide frem etoclt l••u••. awnercMu 0th.er rea•oa• for declaion 
were •n.counterecl. Th• 1reat bulk of th••• other r•a•OR• for deoidt.n.1 
a pvea delaate tell int• Oil• of •n•ral cate1ortes. Li at.d in 'I able Vil 
are ti.• ....... , tldler thaA atock iaauee, moat cemmoaly utUlse4 la 
H l 
Ta~le VU 
Jleaaoaa low Declatoaa Oth•T 
T11aa Stock la•••• 
J • L N 0 
p Q It 
Total (a) 41 41 11 16 41 
" 
11 16 2. 15 l 
Perceata1• .,.,. ,,. Zft 2t. 
'" 
.5~ 1. 5't i'9 K 2~ Ott. 
H : Dropptaa b•11•1 N • stalft of poattloa 
l • Lack of evidence 0 • Oaeatloultle evidence 
1 • l .. ack ot caueal Unk• •P • E•lcleece lmN.lam:e 
K • W •ak eJ&tea&tona Q • Dteto•tlon Ol' mi•· 
L • La~k of ela1h Ii re.f'utatton lll paeral analy•l• 
M • ln&bllity to cover •P1'•&d attack R • CoDtradlction 
IA 71 of th• 7iZ debate 'ballot• ea.milled, ao r .. aoa for declalon 
wa• offered (•'°"* lOf. of the total 1u1m1M• of D&Uota). Of th• remalalna 
l>Sl ballota, 403, or about 6lft, Uated aa reaaOAa tor tile decieioa oaly 
te-rme deDOtla1 etock laaua (i.e., ialaereacy, worbt.ility, etc.). Oaly 
36 ballota, or abou 60/t, ot all lli&Uou eaamlallCi whicll pve a reaeoa 
for decieion_ failed to liet at lea•t OD• 1teck l••• la th• JuatUicaUou 
&l'l'Jl11•al repreaented by that term ln tlae debate were ltated aa reaaoae 
for decieicm on 103 ballota, or about 16'9 o1 &lM time. All example of 
31 
f&Uecl to quntUy tile amount of privacy loet wider th• 1tatus quo". Oa 
109 hallot• ~· rea•on tor dectatoo w•• apreaaed exclualvely ln term• 
of •p•cUlc Ua•• ef arpmeat •imply llfted from ill• debate and accom-
panled 1ry the Jud1•' • dectelon •• to wlltdl team won t1t.at .,eclflc a.rp• 
meat and. ••~•equea&ly, the ••Mi•. Jt waa aec.•• Ml'J ln tll••• laataae•• 
to apply tit• cleftmtloa• •f e.took l11u• prftlCMiety omUud aad •••laa 
" 
ta qu••"oo 11'00W lend ll••lf to aa acceptable clear•• of acc\lracy bl 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The 1oal •f tit.la l•••tt1atloa wa• to pr09lld• data f1om whldl 
t'll• l.llew•l'• to affea q\lentou coacernla1 vario~• aap•cte of stock 
h•u•• analy•l• could be secured. Ia-.otved ln thb proces1 wa• the 
e llcitia& of th• po•itloa1 of eoll•a• debate Juda•• and debate coach•• 
relatl•• to theb theoretical ••aluatteae of tile tmpol'taace of stock 
lasue• analy•t• la the lnte1'colle1lat• 4ebate declalon· ma.kln1 proce11 • 
. Thb study al•o entatled an examlnattora of ovn 700 act~l debate bal-
t~t• la an effort to locate and define th•!.!!!. lmpol't&aee of •tock l••ue• 
aaalyal• la tla• l•••eollepat• delta.t• 4eclal•n maldq proce1 •· 
The a\&1tj•ct• fo1' llll• aaalyet. were 13 DltJectoioa of lrol'en1lc1 
and over 400 coll•&• debater• amt coll•&• debate J•a•• repreaeatta1 
tw•nty-1lla• etat••· 
SpecUlc data were 1oaaJlt coaceralq tlae f0Uowtn1 area•: (1) 
the iotal nwnlM• of lnataac•• ta whteb •tock l••.a•a w•r• \ieted •• rea-
aona for decialoo: (2) tile total ..un'bei- of la.taac•• eac1l etock l•••• 
wae lhted ••a l'ea•on fo• clect•lon; (3) th• total munlMI' of lnataac•• 
Sl 
SS 
lod one n mere of D• ll•ucl atock l••u•• (a• well a1 w>itci. atock laeu•• 
aaell ••ecll t••••, a• w•lt •• all 1toek l•••••• wae Uate4 •• w••••• 
. fw decl•t•1 (I) tt.. •eaa ....... ~lutloa (ntlnl) •••lpwd M each 
pe11eem.1e of tile tlme diat •••clftc etaek te1oee·, a• welt &8 all stHk 
tt.• team *at wen tile 4.-t•. 
II. Conclualona 
The data collected and analyaecl in thla ln••stlgatton 11u1i••ted 
a nGmber of cenclu1iona. The nattue of till• .ttacly tende tt1eU to a 
dl•leton of th••• coaclu1loaa lllto two eate1eri••· 
A • . Theoretical c~ctutou. An eumlnati~ ~f the qu.••tion· 
olNervatloae coaceral.aa lite tlleeretle&l fouadatleaa ef etock laawta 
aaalyata. 
1. The vartOG• 1tock t1euea wader coaelderatlon are not 
Ylewed, Oil a theoretical l•v•l, •• lMlat 9'a&lly bDportaat \ty Director• 
., 
of Fo1'ea•ic•. A clear latenrclly wae d.moa1tratecl ta tile data accwnu-
Wed. Tit• mean lmponaac• ln•l• of tit• etock taaue1 raaaed from a 
Mall of 8. 39 for tile ls•a• of p\aa•meet•a•ed to a low ef 6. 11 for the 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































to rate tile atoek l•••• oa 1-.10 pots q•lity 1'atma ecal••· Qu••tlon 
ftml' a1ka4 ~·• q••.tloucl to ladt.caMa tile•• Moek f.•••• nich could 
'h lo.& by •• affkm.att.• team aad neit ••••lt a a aep.U•• clnleten. 
lt wo.ld •••• lopcal daal th• neok l ·• ... rated tU lllpeat Oft dae 10 
potat •cal• wnl4l la• Ill• neck t•••• '1Mlt. • M.laac•. cnld 1eaat •• 
\Oat aacl still reMlt la aa. alfl•matw• decleloa. Till• et*8attoa exltri 
wttlt. re .,ect oaly to *• lllp•et ;••*•4 •tMlt ta ... , plafl·•••·••ed• 
.... tile tow••' takcl 1toek l••••• 4••lr&blllty. Tile la._ oi •lan-.meet • 
a•ed recel•ed tt.e low••• ·--~~ ef ••te• •• th• le•u :Wlalctl coaW 'be 
lo•t a.M atlll •••l&h la ao affU-.ll•• decl-ataa. Oaly J, 1" •f tit.Ne 
,uni9Md f•ll tMt flaa·ma.a ... Me4 waa .., ........ la $• •Uirmatt•• 
aaalyata. Tu 1teclil i••ue Yete4 rno•t .-p.U.1-l• • ·•• t1u l•••• of cl•· 
•t~alltllty, rec•i•f.aa S7. 7f. of tile p•••t~l• •Cite•. Hew•.,••, M~ 
tla••• two bau•• a oa•-to ... one l'•latloaabtp b•tw••• tile l'•••lt• of qu••· 
ttoaa two ... fou• W&a l••• olwt .... TM ..... of, ..... .. ,.. nteJl 
••••t¥e4l tile ••co ... ltipen ratm1•ill•10 potac ••le wtda •• cw•r-
aU ra.•tna ol 8. S, waa •oh4 dle tlt.iwd me•t apeadat.le -.ck l••• aa 
15. 9'9 of Ulo•• q•eMloae4 Wleated tlaat •• t•••• ••• Mt Ol'Utal to 
•fft~mattve ••lY•·i• (la t•1'm• of da• 4Mtat.a). Tile la•ue of •lplft• 
cane•, wtllcla wa• aaatped a ratla1 Cll 1. ••• er Wn hlP,••t oa dae 
tta.oreUca 1 ra•taa ac:al•. s.eetve4 tM •"oat llisM•• peTe•ntaa• of 
vot•• relative &o lt• n.pelldabtllly to•• afftnsw.tt.• aaalye·i• (&0. ?ft 
of tJa••• 41 .. 1uoaed veted lt npeM&bte). At tu edler ..U•m•, tile 
16 
i••1l• of workabllltr, r&llked ebcth wta a 1 .. 2.6 ttatin1. recet•ed the 
MCOlld loweat total of ..... la ..... of lt• .... D&taltlUty ( OAly T. St.) . 
ne l•• .. • of toptcaltty aad pl'lma faete wue fall'ly couina.t ta tu tr 
evaluatloa•. It w.ald appear a 1 U •• 4•W• c•cua la tbi• coatry 
are n:perl•ac:ia& •9111• 4Ufte•lty hl •9ta~llallta1 diet• ewa theoretical 
••••••meat• of atock l•••• aaalyaia. 
B. Pnetlcal Coactutoae. ne ewamlaattea oC tile 'laz ballot• 
collect•• from~·• coll•&• cleltate tfthUUIMld• r••111ted lD tJae acq'1i-
aittoa of data wlllcll 1u11•at.S ••v•rat concluaiou eencanla1 the I'•• 
latiouhlp ltetweea tla••rntcal aa4 p•actlc&t •valuatioa of atock l••••• 
aaaly•i•. Practical .-.alutloa ••f•r• to tla• acnal ••••••mmd el 
atock I••"•• aaaly•l• aa ladlcated ~y aa ••aminatlora of th• ••••01u for 
dectatoa aa reeo•49d oo tile deltat• \allot•. Tll• cOMblat.aa ••• a .. eral 
am •arted. 
l. TM•• .. t•t• ..... d•tr•• of tacoaalatauy betw••• the 
tlMtereUcal e.aluatt•u a••iped to tile • • rlou• •tock l••ue• •• lutcated 
""' tlaa queaioualr•• a*1 tll• aci11al natuailoa of th• •a•l•• etoclt l•-
aue • •• UMllcated by th• fl'equacy •f actaal wae crlterta. Wile••••· 
tile moat lmpo•t&at etock l•-• from tile ata.dpobd of 6e rattaa eca le 
wa• plaa· m•et,.._ .. , tile l•••• •f at1AUicaue, by aa ... ...,1a.a.ta1 
20J. mar1ta. th• moat oftea ••.S r• .. a for decl1loa ta th• 722 dekt• 
1-l\ot• eaamtaei. ne toplealtty l••u wae ~ aecOIMI moat aaed ~•• · 
•OA for decletea a.._,. tt l'•O•l•e'1 oaly the fosl'dl ~lall••l quality 
on tile 10 polat acai. wae tile fo.ftll moat --•eel atock l•••• ta tu elect-
eieo. p•oc•• •· TIM taat two l•••••· worbltlllty and prial• f&cl• (they 
rated fifth ad •lldll 1'eapectl••ly OD dl• 10 polm q11allty ratm, acal•). 
raaked ebltll ud aeYntll Mhll actullr .cUlaed la tll• dfflalon m•lltlaa 
pwoc••• only 1't aad If. of tM time. Compl••• data l• -recol'decl ln 
Ta\tle VI. 
declaioa. In 95,. of tile d•Nt• round• repl'•••Dt.-1, et~k t••••• weY• 
J. A ltao•P 16ft of the coach•• queettoned blidlcated Ulat 
one or more atock taauea c~ 1M lo•t by all alflnna&lv• team that 
woa th• c.!elaat•, oD.ly ··•••• ballota, or l••• than lft, l"evea.lecl eltll&Uoas 
wher• Juda•• actually •••• tile wla to &a uflrmativ• team ti.at loat a 
etock haue. It w•ld appear•• lf, oace a1atn. debate coach•• ar• 
•artna oae tht.aa and doin1 another. To tile exteat that oa\y ••v•a 
auch aituatloaa w•r• dteeo.ered, no Teal eolld conctu.li.e>.a• of a atath -
-
th••• ca•••· It aJ.ouW lM aoted how•••r, that th• bahereacy laaue waa 
loat. three tlmee; th• •i1nlflcaace l••u• wa1 loet once; tile p\aa•meet-
neri ta au• wae \oet o.ce • tile aoptcaUty beue waa lo1t twlc•. 
)8 
•· Wla.•D tile reaulte of thle t.nveeti1&Uoa ar• compa•ed to 
McCro•ky-Camp atody r•maiAe GDCMAIM by thle 1Dveetl1atl0ll in 
term a of tll• •n•r .. th• ·~k i• ••••• 21 n1. lav••tlptioA a44• to 
the l•n•. Mo•t e£ tll• odler ne11lappla1 l••••• ••• falrly equal to 
aupport. 
Du1'\q the CCM.lr•• of tilt• bweattpHoa. aevel'al po• aibUlti•• 
l. Thia atady lnc:Ucat..S daat atock taauea are aa lm•1'f•l part 
Gf th• deci•ton•makh11 proc••• ta lntercoUealate debate. A 1.moat 9"-
of the ballot• examlnecl revealed •tock ta•u•• aa betna lmportaat la· 
aredlant• ta the 4ecialoA ju1tUlcaUoa. It was alao concluded tllat 62Y• 
39 
of tho time a J\ld1• rel.at•• bl• decl•l•a. by U•tln& one or two of the 
term• which repreaeat atock la•u•• (l. •·, lnhereacy, workabUity, 
•tpUlcaace, plaa-meet-aeecl, pPlma facte, topicality or d••irabtUty). 
'Ihla be1na th• ea••• etlMll•• ahoulc:l 1t• un4•rtakea to •p•clflca Uy a•-
certain what delaal• coach.e• could.er tll••• term• to meaa. To tll• 
.Cent tllla atucly utlll•ecl •peclflc 4eflaltlon•, o .. should keep ln mlod 
th• fact other cleft.nttlona ate poaetble, ne.n probable. W lthout ade-
quate defbaltton, effectl•• commWllcattoa tlu'Ollp tile balkat l• lmpos-
albte. W ltlaout effective oomrnualcaUon tuoup th• lta U.t tlae riuca ~ 
ttoaal value of collepate clel:»ate la decraa.•ed. 
2. Tlll1 atady ladleat•• that tile t11ue of topicality, almoat 
tpo1'ed uatU tilt• polat bl tf.111•, •lao•W u coaatder-4 of primary lm ... 
porta.ace to tlla teaclltn1 of debate tecbtque. OoGd teac:lllq req\llrea 
1ood lnfol'mattoa. So\UMS expearlmental laformatton coaeerutD1 tile 
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APPENDIX X 
Finishing my Master'o pro,gran here llt £a~e.rn Illinoio 
University, I am J?reparing my the4is ' in the ~ea of for~naica 
rE>search under the direction of Dr. & .. R • Tan e. 
Do college debate judge·,,. (wtto. gP.ner.r.l'ly :ira d.cbate coocl~ee) 
11ti i. ize specific critcrl4 frOC'O which tbey ~valu.'lte debat~s? 
Whi~h i~utte8 aro generally connidered: by cOfJchv.s to be the ~o~t 
" import.:int? The study occko to invea~·igatc the ainswern to t"hc.Oe 
and other queations relevant to the fillld of fom,oics. ,, . 
You cnn be of great h~ '.lp in f f.ndinz t"Jc:itllC! ~n•wera ... -ar.id Yitb 
11 mini.mum ~pentliti.ure of your. time ••. ).fatur:ally. th~ wide!.r the 
sampling the b~t:t~r the. study. We ·are .a1?1d.ng Gome. 150 of th~ 
more active debate coa~he~ · f~ _ ~heir cqoper~tip~g We w~1ld 
greatly nppreciate you1' h~lp. . . . · -r? . · · .: 
. .. . . . .• .. ' 
. I .. .'. 
. All w.a ~sk is tha·t you oitepl1 .f~l t·:out t~~ At.t&cho-;; . 
· questionna.ire. as comple.te.ly a.9 po'asib~ t1J\~ · \:eturil:- J,.t;. '. 
• • • • • •• .. ' • 4 • " 
. ' ~ . Of .couriHl 1 w~ will o<!n<C:t:hOQ0 ~r·ticip~t~ng depat"tn~cant·ai~ 
which requf..st it, a rep.ort of ~he. . reeulta of the atudy .• 
Enclose.d is 11 stamped ndclreaeed en'~t~l~pt!, co you mimply 
pl nee the comp~eted ~ueat .i.pnn.~i.rc in si'l~ 2nve l<">pe and drop f. t 





1. Pl.ea.so r<"m}X>nd to the following quest.ions ~n objectivaly as ,ross1ble. 
2. '!'hfJ structurf'l'8 of this study r enuize that it is often .dif'f:!.cult to 
goneralize about on~'s deb;ite cvaluat,.ona because each round is ideal~ , 
judged rolat1V«t .to the iss uGa which aH.so within tho.t round. Howwer. 
all vo a3k is that you ro~pond to tho following questions ke~p1ng in 
mind that they are designoo to procur.~ _ _1_!'f'ormat1on relative to theoret- ·. 
1ool debate evaluation criteria. ~T~~- · 
3. While responding to the following questions pl.oase utilize th~ following •• 
· det1n1Uons: I ·. . 
D~sirabili iz. ( Would the adoption ot lit.htt att1rmat1ve propofJal be advantag-
eous or disadvantageous?) . · · 
I 
~~nifictmcG ( Is the problem outlinr by the Af't1rma~ve serious enough 
to warrent a change., ) · . 
. !.nht?~m{; ( Is the cause of t.~e problem an 1ntr1naio part or tJ1e presen~ 
system e1 th er structurally or atti tudi.nally) • or can the problem be 
overcome w1 th Mi~r llX>d.1f1cation '/) j 
flan-Meet-Need ( \oJoul.d the proJ,X>sed ~c'tion (pl.an) re~lve the problem~ ). 
I 
Worksbiltty ( Is it. reasonablo to assume that the attirmative profOsal 
could bo functionally implemented 1) 
j 
To p!caj,!.'t-X ( !hes the proposal prosented by tho Affirmative satisfy o1 ther 
the technical dictates or the intent ot the resolution 1) __ '_ _ 
/ I . 
JJi.mp F(!O'-e ( Would the d£irrr.at1V'G proposal. as presont.ecl in the construot-
ivea. juat.1.£7 an attirmativG decision as8W'ldng no refutation'/) · · · 
.. I. The AF Ir-Ballot· Form C lists six evaluative cr1 teM.'Q. Ranlc--order .. each or these 
criteria on a scale trom 1-6 in ordor or their imP>rtance tO JOU 1n judging a 





II. (c) Some dcbat_e jud~t!UI require att1~t1ve teams to domnstrate one or 
m:>re of tho f'oUowing basic debats ~bligations botore the.1 CQn junt1fy 
All affirt"lllt.iV8 decision. Ple:iao give qua111:\r ratings trom 1-10 for eta.Ob 
or thG following criteria as thCJY 04!'x.'7- 1mrortanoe to you in roaching a 
decieion_in a debate. I-LEASE NOTE~ ··~o=t~st critical, 1 is least criti-
cal. · 
Ues1rab111 ty __ _ PlGn-Meot-N• ed __ _ h-ima F11cie _ .. -·--
Inherency . Worknb111ty Top1oalit.y 
S1gnif1canc1t 
. 
(b) Aro oth&r criterlo. of oqunl or greater im}X>rtance tor YoU in reaching 
a doeision 1 I.t so, ploase list them · • 
I 
i11. Do you fotil that the various rorms lor ballots used in m.~jor oolloge de-
bat.e tournnments are structUl"ed · adriuataly to indicate the importance ot 
tlze MOMents of your decision·/ 
IV. 
Yes No __ _ 
I' 
Do you feel that af'/3 particular speech in a standard debate has more iin-
p:>l"tance than others ·1 · 
Yes No __ _ 
if so; check the moat imi:ortAnt. 
11!Jt atr constructive 
-- lat neg constructivo 
--
2nd aft constructiYe 
2nd neg constructive 
__ 1st neg rebuttal 
__ 1st a££ rebuttal 
__ .. 2nd neg rebuttal 
__ 2nd art rebuttal 
I 
v. Would you give th.e decision to an af'f1rl'll.'1tive te111'1 if, in ,our OJ-1.nion. 
they lost. 2!!.t of the following issues: (a) plan-!'leet-heed; (b) s1gn1f'1-
canco; ~(c) prima tacitit; .. (<!) deairabµity; (e) workabU\q; (f') inherency; 
(b) topicality. . I · · 
Yee No __ _ 
It ,-our annor is yes, then oheck !t.he one or ones .than could be l.o~ by an . 
af'tirr.tat.iYe team that then .. won th' doci~on: · · 
plan-moot-need __ _ 
aignificonce 
pri1T1A f'11cie 
· .desirab111 ty 
workabl1ty __ _ 
1nheren07 __ _ 
topicaliey __ 
VI. Do Y9U foal that. dobate, as presently practiced contibutes sigilificantl.7 to 
the academic tullf'Ulnent ot the 1lar t.ic1pants7 Yes No ': · 
j • 
Does colloZe debate as presc.mtl.Jt f«-aotioed contribute to the deYelo~i or 
the i'ollowlng ., · · · 
resoarch cbllity _ persuasive! a~ility _ reasoning _ 
etbi.c f'orroat.ion _ others -----------------· 
APPENDIX Y 
T•bl• vm 
A . lnh'\!r sncy L. L&ck ol clau aAd refutation (in 
1•aeral) 
D. J"l&o·.llleet·NHd 
M. laablllty to ccwer ap1"ead 
c. T opie dity 
N. Sll.Ut 
D. Sipiflcaac• 
o. Qu••tlon of evldence 
E . P i-actlca Uty 
P. E-wW•ac• lmNlaAc• 
F. !>rtma raciG 
a. Dlatortloa OI' ml•analy•l• 
c. D•ef r abUlty 
R. Coatracl ietion 
H. Droppln1 i••u•• 
s. 
l• Lack. of ••idenc:e 
T. 
J. ·~ •ak extention.s 
u. No reaaoa tor d•ciaioA 
i-~ . Lack of cau1a! llake 
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1 2 b 2 
2 1 b 2 
2 1 6 2 
2 1 6 2 
1 J 2 .2 
2 1 6 
.2 
2 1 6 2 
1 J 6 4 
.2 1 6 4 
J 1 6 2 
2 1 6 g. 1 ~ 4 ~ 1 4 





































Number idence Reason1n 1 sis Refut~tion Or .qni7.ation 
41 4 l 1 2 ~ 
42 4 2 1 6 l ~ 
~:) :l 1 ~ 6 4 2 
44 J 2 1 6 ~ 4 
~~ 4 2 1 6 ) 2 J 4 6 1 ~ 2 
4z 4 l 2 6 1 ~ 
!i8 ~ z 1 6 J 5 
~2 5 2 1 6 J !I: 
~o ~ 2 1 6 4 2 ~1 J 1 6 2 ~ 
~2 4 2 ·1 6 :l a ~l J ~ 2 6 1 









Number A B c D E F G 
1 10 
·2 10 9 10 10 10 
2 u~ ~ 9 ~ 10 10 2 ~ z 10 .2 z ~· 10 s 10 10 10 Io 8 
g 8 8 10 ·8 2 2 8 10 2 10 2 2 10 2 
~ · ~ 10 8 2 2 .. 8 10 2 
10 B · 8 8 · z 2 z 
2 10 10 10 10 10 1. 10 
10 2 8 z z 2 8 z 
11 8 8 8 z z 10 z ' 
12 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
~a 8 8 10 2 8 10 J 6 10 2 8 4. 2 z 
~~ 10 10 10 z 10·. 10 2 10 2 10 10 2 
1z 10 z 10 8 6 2 6 
18 z z 8 10 8· z z .. 
12 2 2 10 z 4· J 2 
20 2 10 4 s 6 8 z 
21 10 10 z 5 s· z 6 
22 4 l s 6 l · ~ z 
2l s s 10 5 10· 10 s 
24 10 10 2 z z 2 5 
~~ 10 10 .. 10 10 10 10 1Q z 10 2 6 8 5 
2z 10 2 10 2 10 2 1Q 
28 8 10 z z 10 10 s 
22 t 2 2 2 z 2 2 lo 2 8 2 6 z 2 
21 2 1 z 2 6 J 4 
22 8 10 10 10 10 10 Q 
22 10 z 8 8 10 2 z 
~ 10 8 10 8 10· 10 8 
2g 8 z b 2 10 2 4 
2 10 t 9 
* 
10 10 2 
2~ 8 2 10' 8 8 2 10 .2 2 8 8 10 2 ~~ 2 ~ 8 8 8 10 4 J 2 2 ~ 1 t 41 8 z ~ 2 10 2 42 8 8 10 :z ~ 1 z 
71 
Questionnaire 
Number A B c D E F G ~ 10 2 s z b t ~ ~ 10 8 ~ b b ~ 8 s 10 1 2 2 1 2 2 8 1 10 2 
~ 8 2 z g 4 10 6 10 8 10 b 10 g 1;2 10 10 2 2 s 10 
so 
* 
8 10 2 10 10 ~ 51 10 10 8 10 z 
52 8 10 z z 10 1 6 SJ 7 5 8 4 4~ 10 6 TOTAL 426 4ib 44~ J8g J28 ~28 MEAN s.oJ z.~ 8.J2 z.2- z.6l> z.oo -.Jl 
IDDE 10 10 10 ~ 10 10 7 
A • I nherency 
B = Significanc e 
C • Plan-Meet-Need 
D = Workability 
i • To pioali ty 
F = Prima Facie 















10 x x 
11 x 
12 x 
ia x x 
it x x 
1 x 





~2 x x 
~t x x x • x x x 
















x x x x 
x 
..... - 73 
Questionnaire 
Number No 1AC 1NC 2AC 2NC 1NR lAR 2NR 2>.R 
48 x 
4 x 































































A. • Plan-Meet-N eecl 
B a Significance 
C • Prima Facie 
D • Desirability 
B =Workability 
F • Inhermcy 





2 11 J.3 20.71 
c D , G 
x x 
x 
x x x x x 
5 20 4 8 5 9$ 37·7i z.ss 15.91 9.t' 
76 
Table X°III 
Question VI • 
Questionnaire 
Number Ye§ No A B c D E 
i x x x 
2 x x x j x .x. x x. 
4 x x x x x 
t :x: x x x x x x x x 
z x x x x x 
8 x x x x 
9 x x x x 
10 x x x x 
11 x x x x x 
12 x. x x x x 
~a x x. x x x x x x ll x x x 1 x x x x x 
i~ x x x x x x. x x. x 
19 x x x x 
20 x x x x 
21 x x x x 
22 x x x x x 
23 x x x 
24 x x x x x 
~~ x x x x x x 
27 x x . x 
28 x x x 
29 x x x x x x 
0 x x. x 
1 x x 
2 x x 
33 x x x x 
34 x x x x x x 
St x x x x x x x x x 
37 x x x x 
38 x x x x 
Z8 x x x x x x x x 
41 x x x x x x 
42 x x x x 
. trl x x x x x 
x x x 
4t x x x x x 
4z x x x x 
77 
Questionnaire 
Number Yes No A B c D E 48 x x x x x 
49 x x x x 
so x x x x x 
51 x x x x x 
52 x x x x 
53 x x x x 
TOTAL 46 15.q 52 J~6i 48 ~Q 11 Pere 19tag e 86.fi 98.li 20.s§ J .z! 24.5! 
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